
A LEADERS’ GUIDE FOR 
HUMAN RELATIONS DAY SUNDAY

BASED ON JOHN 2:1-11

IT IS TIME!



HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
IT IS TIME

Dear Church Leader,

United Methodists celebrate Human Relations 
Day the Sunday before the official observance 
of The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.’s birthday. 
One of denomination’s six special offerings, 
Human Relations Day Sunday supports shared 
ministries through the Community Developers 
Program, United Methodist Voluntary Services 
Program, and the Youth Offender Rehabilitation 
Program.

This eBook offers resources to help you plan a 
comprehensive approach to Human Relations 
Day through the lens of John 2:1-11. After 
initially resisting his mother’s suggestion to 
address an uncomfortable situation, Jesus 
“revealed his glory” (John 2:11NRSV) at the 
wedding in Cana of Galilee. 

Thank you for guiding your local church to be 
a sign of God’s love in the midst of seemingly 
impossible situations. As you lead your 
congregation, children’s ministry, and small 
group discussions, please use and adapt these 
tools to fit your context.

2 On the third day there was a wedding in Cana 
Of galilee, and the mOther Of Jesus was there. 2 
Jesus and his disCiples had alsO been invited tO the 
wedding. 3 when the wine gave Out, the mOther 
Of Jesus said tO him, “they have nO wine.” 4 and 
Jesus said tO her, “wOman, what COnCern is that 
tO yOu and tO me? my hOur has nOt yet COme.” 5 
his mOther said tO the servants, “dO whatever he 
tells yOu.” 6 nOw standing there were six stOne 
water Jars fOr the Jewish rites Of purifiCatiOn, eaCh 
hOlding twenty Or thirty gallOns. 7 Jesus said tO 
them, “fill the Jars with water.” and they filled 
them up tO the brim. 8 he said tO them, “nOw draw 
sOme Out, and take it tO the Chief steward.” sO they 
tOOk it. 9 when the steward tasted the water that 
had beCOme wine, and did nOt knOw where it Came 
frOm (thOugh the servants whO had drawn the 
water knew), the steward Called the bridegrOOm 10 
and said tO him, “everyOne serves the gOOd wine 
first, and then the inferiOr wine after the guests 
have beCOme drunk. but yOu have kept the gOOd 
wine until nOw.” 11 Jesus did this, the first Of his 
signs, in Cana Of galilee, and revealed his glOry; 
and his disCiples believed in him.

John 2: 1-11



HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
IT IS TIME: LITURGICAL PRAYERS

Liturgy
This liturgy is designed to keep the entire worship in synergy with the Gospel message while 
reinforcing the Human Relations Day theme. You can print the prayers in the bulletin or 
project them on screens depending on your church’s culture. 

HUMAN RELATIONS DAY

InvocatIon

Celebratory God,
 As we worship today, reveal your glory to us.
 Open our eyes to see your miracles all around.
 Transform our hearts so that we are moved 
  to respond right now to the urgent needs in your world.
In Jesus’ name, Amen

call to WorshIp

L: Servants, stewards, and guests let us praise God who is our host.
P: Like those who gathered at the wedding in Cana, now is the time for us to 
celebrate love.
L: Just as Jesus transformed water into wine,
P: Now is the time for us to become agents of transformation for the world. 
L: On this Human Relations Day Sunday we give thanks for the diversity of God’s 
creation.
P: Now is the time to infuse the world with signs of Christ’s love.
L: We come as servants, stewards, and guests believing in Christ who tells us that
P: Now is the time to build up celebratory spaces where divine justice, peace, mercy, 
and reconciliation thrive.

prayer for forgIveness

Merciful God, too often I see your children being harmed by unjust systems. It never feels 
like the right time or place to make any significant changes. Open my eyes and awaken 
my heart to truly look at my neighbor and see your potential and glory reflected in each 
person. Help me remember that now is the right time to do what is right.

(silence is held)
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Words of assurance

Jesus sees into the heart of each person and recognizes opportunities for transformation. 
Know that thanks be to God, you are forgiven in the name of Jesus Christ. 
P: Glory to God. Amen.

offerIng dedIcatIon

Miraculous God, bless these tithes and offerings to be signs of your love in the midst of 
seemingly impossible situations. Make them transform despair to hope and bring healing 
of mind, body, and spirit to all your children. 

BenedIctIon

Now is the time . . . to go with celebration into a world full of Divine potential.
May the Triune God lead you to be an agent of transformation. 
Allow the Holy Spirit fill you with a spirit of justice and joy, 
so that the glory of Jesus Christ is revealed to all who you meet.

2 On the third day there was a wedding in Cana Of galilee, and the mOther Of Jesus was there. 2 Jesus and 
his disCiples had alsO been invited tO the wedding. 3 when the wine gave Out, the mOther Of Jesus said tO him, 
“they have nO wine.” 4 and Jesus said tO her, “wOman, what COnCern is that tO yOu and tO me? my hOur has 
nOt yet COme.” 5 his mOther said tO the servants, “dO whatever he tells yOu.” 6 nOw standing there were six 
stOne water Jars fOr the Jewish rites Of purifiCatiOn, eaCh hOlding twenty Or thirty gallOns. 7 Jesus said tO 
them, “fill the Jars with water.” and they filled them up tO the brim. 8 he said tO them, “nOw draw sOme Out, 
and take it tO the Chief steward.” sO they tOOk it. 9 when the steward tasted the water that had beCOme wine, 
and did nOt knOw where it Came frOm (thOugh the servants whO had drawn the water knew), the steward Called 
the bridegrOOm 10 and said tO him, “everyOne serves the gOOd wine first, and then the inferiOr wine after the 
guests have beCOme drunk. but yOu have kept the gOOd wine until nOw.” 11 Jesus did this, the first Of his signs, 
in Cana Of galilee, and revealed his glOry; and his disCiples believed in him.

John 2: 1-11



HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
IT IS TIME: SERMON STARTER

Sermon Starter
When Mary points out to Jesus that the wine had run out at the wedding in Cana, Jesus 
initially resists doing anything about it. He insists that it is not the right time. But then he 
transforms undrinkable water and clay pots into a celebratory beverage.

The world is full of injustice and pain and we often do not respond with appropriate 
urgency. This sermon starter helps 
guide the congregation to a place 
of recognizing that “the time is 
now” to build justice in God’s 
world. 

Use this sermon starter to 
generate a sense of urgency for 
the congregation you serve to 
respond to issues of injustice.  

Feel free to adapt this script for 
your context with illustrations that 
are specific to your local church.

HUMAN RELATIONS DAY

In today’s Gospel readInG, Jesus transforms water that was 
not meant for drInkInG Into a celebratory drInk.
He seems to do it reluctantly. We see this rather ordinary familial exchange where his mother comments to him that the wine has run out. Jesus responds to his mother, “Woman that’s none of our business. It’s not the time for me to do anything about it.”

But Mary, who is aware of all that has already happened in their life, tells the servants to listen to Jesus. She has faith that he will address the situation.

Encouraged by his mother, Jesus offers a glimpse of who he is and what he can do to the servants and to the disciples in a small, remote village of Cana. 

Once again we are reminded that Jesus makes himself most accessible to those on the margins. In this account, the wedding guests, host, and chief steward have no idea of the divine grace that is in their midst. Jesus reveals 

himself to the people on the “outside.” It is the servants and the disciples who first experience a sign of the transformational power and glory of Jesus. 

but It took a Gentle push from someone else to 
help Jesus Get there.

This is an all too common pattern. We know where it is that we want to be but we are waiting for the perfect scenario before we take the risk of putting ourselves out there to change it. The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King said in response to this reluctance, “the time is always right to do what is right.”

IT IS TIME: SERMON STARTER

2 On the third day there was a wedding in Cana Of galilee, and the mOther Of Jesus was there. 2 Jesus and his disCiples had alsO been invited tO the wedding. 3 when the wine gave Out, the mOther Of Jesus said tO him, “they have nO wine.” 4 and Jesus said tO her, “wOman, what COnCern is that tO yOu and tO me? my hOur has nOt yet COme.” 5 his mOther said tO the servants, “dO whatever he tells yOu.” 6 nOw standing there were six stOne water Jars fOr the Jewish rites Of purifiCatiOn, eaCh hOlding twenty Or thirty gallOns. 7 Jesus said tO them, “fill the Jars with water.” and they filled them up tO the brim. 8 he said tO them, “nOw draw sOme Out, and take it tO the Chief steward.” sO they tOOk it. 9 when the steward tasted the water that had beCOme wine, and did nOt knOw where it Came frOm (thOugh the servants whO had drawn the water knew), the steward Called the bridegrOOm 10 and said tO him, “everyOne serves the gOOd wine first, and then the inferiOr wine after the guests have beCOme drunk. but yOu have kept the gOOd wine until nOw.” 11 Jesus did this, the first Of his signs, in Cana Of galilee, and revealed his glOry; and his disCiples believed in him.

John 2: 1-11



HUMAN RELATIONS DAY

God’s world is groaning for healing. We are called to 
respond to suffering and transform unjust situations 
even when it seems like all we have are some clay pots 
and undrinkable water.

Today as part of our United Methodist connection, we 
have the opportunity to join with United Methodists 
around the world for Human Relations Sunday. 

As we heard in the children’s message, when we 
give to today’s special offering, we not only help 
repair the pieces, but we give sisters and brothers 
who have limited resources and opportunities the 
chance to sparkle. 

From people recovering from drug addiction, to 
children whose parents are incarnated and youth who 
are trying to stay away from gang influences, United 
Methodist grass roots ministries are signs of God’s 
love in the midst of seemingly impossible situations. 

Your gift today will support shared denominational 
ministries through the Community Developers Program, 
United Methodist Voluntary Services Program, and the 
Youth Offender Rehabilitation Program.

It is time, today to invest in the potential of God’s 
beloved children. 

IT IS TIME: OFFERING TALK

2 On the third day there was a wedding in Cana 
Of galilee, and the mOther Of Jesus was there. 
2 Jesus and his disCiples had alsO been invited 
tO the wedding. 3 when the wine gave Out, the 
mOther Of Jesus said tO him, “they have nO 
wine.” 4 and Jesus said tO her, “wOman, what 
COnCern is that tO yOu and tO me? my hOur 
has nOt yet COme.” 5 his mOther said tO the 
servants, “dO whatever he tells yOu.” 6 nOw 
standing there were six stOne water Jars fOr 
the Jewish rites Of purifiCatiOn, eaCh hOlding 
twenty Or thirty gallOns. 7 Jesus said tO them, 
“fill the Jars with water.” and they filled them 
up tO the brim. 8 he said tO them, “nOw draw 
sOme Out, and take it tO the Chief steward.” 
sO they tOOk it. 9 when the steward tasted 
the water that had beCOme wine, and did nOt 
knOw where it Came frOm (thOugh the servants 
whO had drawn the water knew), the steward 
Called the bridegrOOm 10 and said tO him, 
“everyOne serves the gOOd wine first, and then 
the inferiOr wine after the guests have beCOme 
drunk. but yOu have kept the gOOd wine until 
nOw.” 11 Jesus did this, the first Of his signs, in 
Cana Of galilee, and revealed his glOry; and 
his disCiples believed in him.

John 2: 1-11

Please be part of the transformation. Please give generously.

HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
IT IS TIME: OFFERING TALK

Offering Talk
This offering talk builds on the sermon starter and explains the value of the Human 
Relations Day offering. Ask someone from your church’s mission committee to share 
these encouraging words. 



HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
IT IS TIME: CHILDREN’S MESSAGE

Children’s Message
What happens when you take a broken pot and glue it together and add some glitter? Use 
this object lesson to help children understand why and how we can help others who are 
experiencing brokenness.

CHILDREN’S 
RESOURCE

HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
IT IS TIME: CHILDREN’S MESSAGE

SupplieS:
•  A broken terra cotta pot in 4-5 big pieces (Add some adhesive to the cracked areas so 

that it will set quickly during the children’s message)
• Glue
• Glitter Glue
• A small plant

Invite the children to come forward to the song, 
“Shine Jesus Shine”

Ask:
WhAt Would you do if you Were A guest At someone’s home And they 
served you bAthWAter to drink?

In today’s Gospel reading, Jesus uses water from the jars used to wash and purify before 
meals or after times of being unclean. He turns this water that was not meant for drinking 
into a celebration beverage. This is what we call a miracle. Signs of God’s love that appear in 
what we think may be an impossible situation.

2 On the third day there was a wedding in Cana Of galilee, and the mOther Of Jesus was there. 2 Jesus and 
his disCiples had alsO been invited tO the wedding. 3 when the wine gave Out, the mOther Of Jesus said tO 
him, “they have nO wine.” 4 and Jesus said tO her, “wOman, what COnCern is that 
tO yOu and tO me? my hOur has nOt yet COme.” 5 his mOther said tO the servants, 
“dO whatever he tells yOu.” 6 nOw standing there were six stOne water Jars fOr 
the Jewish rites Of purifiCatiOn, eaCh hOlding twenty Or thirty gallOns. 7 Jesus said 
tO them, “fill the Jars with water.” and they filled them up tO the brim. 8 he said tO them, “nOw draw 
sOme Out, and take it tO the Chief steward.” sO they tOOk it. 9 when the steward tasted the water that had 
beCOme wine, and did nOt knOw where it Came frOm (thOugh the servants whO had drawn the water knew), 
the steward Called the bridegrOOm 10 and said tO him, “everyOne serves the gOOd wine first, and then the 
inferiOr wine after the guests have beCOme drunk. but yOu have kept the gOOd wine until nOw.” 11 Jesus 
did this, the first Of his signs, in Cana Of galilee, and revealed his glOry; and his disCiples believed in him.

John 2: 1-11

HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
IT IS TIME: CHILDREN’S MESSAGE

So for example, look at this broken pot.  It 
doesn’t hold anything at all. It’s not fulfilling 
its purpose. 

But what if I add some glue to it?  (Glue it 
together)

Now, you can see that it was once broken 
but once the glue dries; I will be able to put 
this plant in it. It’s still a little rough though.

What if we add some glitter along the 
cracks? What color glitter should we add?

Wow! That looks really beautiful now. The 
glitter along the broken areas makes it even 
more special. 

todAy is humAn relAtions 
sundAy. We Are thinking About 
hoW We eAch cAn be A sign 
of god’s love in A seemingly 
impossible situAtion.

Sometimes people have really difficult lives. 
They might not have enough money for a 
strong education. They might not have role 
models to help them be their best selves. 

They might have health issues that restrict 
them.
They might feel cracked or even broken.
But we can work together to show others 
- especially those who might feel forgotten - 
the amazing grace of God’s love.

With a little care, and just the right pieces, 
people who feel broken can be made whole 
again. They, and we, can recognize God’s 
purpose for our lives and live into dreams 
that make a difference. And not only that, 
with God’s grace, each of us can sparkle 
and shine from the very places that were 
damaged.

This week I invite you to watch for people in 
your life who might be having a hard time. 
Offer them a kind word or smile as a sign of 
God’s love.  Think about how you can be a 
miracle to someone in need. 

Will you pray with me?
Thank you God for these children. With 
your love through Jesus make us sparkle 
and shine as a sign of your love especially in 
seemingly impossible situations. Amen.

CHILDREN’S 
RESOURCE



HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
IT IS TIME: CHILDREN’S BULLETIN

Children’s Bulletin
Give children their own bulletin that highlights the Human Relations Day theme. Prayer, 
Scripture, a coloring page, and word games help children engage with the Gospel lesson 
through multi sensory interaction. 

CHILDREN’S 
RESOURCE

HUMAN RELATIONS DAY

IT IS TIME: CHILDREN’S BULLETIN

John 2:7-9 (CEB)
7 Jesus said to the servants, 

“Fill the jars with water,” and they filled them to the 

brim. 
8 Then he told them, 

“Now draw some from them and take it to the 

headwaiter,” and they did. 

9 The headwaiter tasted the water that had become 

wine. 
He didn’t know where it came from, though the servants 

who had drawn the water knew.

JEsus’ First MiraClE: Coloring shEEt

CHILDREN’S 
RESOURCE

PrayEr: 
Dear God,

Thank you for Jesus.

Thank you for signs 

of your amazing love 

through miracles.

Help me to be like Jesus. 

Help me to show others 

your love.

Amen.

Color the picture of Jesus and his mother talking to the 

servants as they fill the six jars with water.



HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
IT IS TIME: CHILDREN’S CRAFTS

Children’s Craft
If you have a separate children’s church or Sunday school, use this simple craft activity to 
illustrate how we are bound together in Christ. There are various options so you can choose 
how complex you want the project to be.

CHILDREN’S 
RESOURCE

HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
IT IS TIME: CHILDREN’S ACTIVITY

Today is Human Relations Day Sunday. We are thinking about the ways that all of us are 
connected through Jesus. Each person in God’s party is unique – one of a kind. God created 
each one of us. Our job as Christian servants is to always consider how we can care more for 
each other and love God more deeply. 

As you trAce And cut out A pAper hAnd, compAre your hAnd to the hAnd of the person next to 
you. WhAt is the sAme? WhAt is different? 

1. Invite the children to choose their favorite color of construction paper.
2. Trace each child’s handprint on the paper and cut it out.
3. Ask the child to write his/her name on the paper hand.
4. Decorate the hand in whatever style the child prefers.
5. Compare and contrast the finished designs.
6.  String the hands together as a garland as indicated below or create a collage on 

poster board.
7.  Remind the children that even though each one is different, when they all come 

together they are one beautiful work of art that would be incomplete without 
everyone’s contribution.

BIND US TOGETHER

suggested script:
The Gospel lesson this morning is about Jesus’ first miracle. Jesus was at a wedding with 
his family and friends. There were also servants, guests, and hosts at the party. When 
Jesus was ready to show people that he was God’s son, he first went to the servants. I 
wonder what they thought when Jesus, a guest from the party, came to them and showed 
them a miracle by transforming the water. He didn’t show the other guests or the hosts of 
the party. Instead, he revealed who he was to the people who were serving others. 

CHILDREN’S 
RESOURCE

HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
IT IS TIME: CHILDREN’S ACTIVITY

CHILDREN’S 
RESOURCE

BIND US TOGETHER

optionAl Activity 1:

1. Invite the children to choose someone else’s paper hand.
2.  Ask them to write one unique characteristic about the person on the back of the 

hand.

optionAl Activity 2 
(this should be done A Week or tWo before humAn relAtions dAy): 

1.  Help the children cut out additional hands to be used as a fundraiser for Human 
Relations Day.

2.  Encourage parishioners to make a donation (suggested donation $1) for a hand 
cutout in honor of someone who they believe has shown courage in the face of life 
challenges and write the person’s name on the hand.

optionAl Activity 3: 

1. Using different colored ribbons, string the hands together to make a garland.
2.  Help the children bring the garland forward during the offering to remind the 

congregation of our connections. During the procession, invite the congregation to 
sing “Bind us Together Lord.” (The Faith We Sing 2226)

3.  If the children held a fundraiser, present the money raised from the project with the 
Human Relations Day offering. 



HUMAN RELATIONS DAY

ConneCting with the SCripture

•  Jesus sets up the servants to reveal to the chief steward that there was better wine. 
Why didn’t Jesus reveal who he was to others at the wedding?

•  What was the message to the servants and disciples that Jesus conveyed in how he 
revealed himself?

•  Why do you think that Jesus was initially reluctant to perform the miracle at the 
wedding in Cana?

•  Recall a time when you were hesitant to offer service but decided to do it anyway. 
Discuss what happened and how the experience impacted you.

ConneCting loCally

 “The community provides the potential for nurturing human beings into the fullness of 
their humanity. We believe we have a responsibility to innovate, sponsor, and evaluate 
new forms of community that will encourage development of the fullest potential in 
individuals.” 

 – The United Methodist Social Principles (From The Book of Discipline of The United 
Methodist Church - 2016. Copyright 2016 by The United Methodist Publishing House.)

IT IS TIME: DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

2 On the third day there was a wedding in Cana Of galilee, and the mOther Of Jesus was there. 2 Jesus and 
his disCiples had alsO been invited tO the wedding. 3 when the wine gave Out, the mOther Of Jesus said tO 
him, “they have nO wine.” 4 and Jesus said tO her, “wOman, what COnCern is that 
tO yOu and tO me? my hOur has nOt yet COme.” 5 his mOther said tO the servants, 
“dO whatever he tells yOu.” 6 nOw standing there were six stOne water Jars fOr 
the Jewish rites Of purifiCatiOn, eaCh hOlding twenty Or thirty gallOns. 7 Jesus said 
tO them, “fill the Jars with water.” and they filled them up tO the brim. 8 he said tO them, “nOw draw 
sOme Out, and take it tO the Chief steward.” sO they tOOk it. 9 when the steward tasted the water that had 
beCOme wine, and did nOt knOw where it Came frOm (thOugh the servants whO had drawn the water knew), 
the steward Called the bridegrOOm 10 and said tO him, “everyOne serves the gOOd wine first, and then the 
inferiOr wine after the guests have beCOme drunk. but yOu have kept the gOOd wine until nOw.” 11 Jesus 
did this, the first Of his signs, in Cana Of galilee, and revealed his glOry; and his disCiples believed in him.

John 2: 1-11
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Discussion Questions
Using these conversation prompts, guide your small group through the Gospel lesson and 
make connections to the needs in your local community and the world. 



HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
IT IS TIME: SOCIAL MEDIA RESOURCES

Social Media Resources
Invite others to be part of Human Relations Day. Post these graphics on social media 
or your website. Use alone or post with a hash tag to personalize for your community. 
Consider printing the images and putting them up around your church as part of a strategy 
to educate your congregation that now is the time to give generously. 



HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
DEVOTIONAL PODCASTS

Devotional Podcasts
Take time to center yourself in prayer in the days leading up to Human Relations Day. 
Listen to these daily devotionals and follow where the Spirit leads you as you prepare for 
this special Sunday.



Youth Group Resources And Ideas for HUMAN RELATIONS DAY 
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Our Church Cares Video #1  
This video talks about how your church 
celebrates Human Relations Day because they care about at-risk youth. Ask the kids what they think “at-risk” means. Then,  

spend a little bit of time talking about why we believe it’s important that we help the “at-risk” youth.

Our Church Cares Video #2
This video says that we care about being a “voice for the voiceless.” Spend some time asking the kids what they think that means. Then, come up with a few examples of what that looks like at school (or in competitive sports, etc).

HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
YOUTH RESOURCE GUIDE

Youth Resource Guide
Help the teens in your congregation connect with the spirit of Human Relations Day 
through games, worship experiences, videos, and conversation. This resource guide offers 
plenty of options for engaging youth in meaningful ways.

Youth Group Resources and Ideas for  
HUMAN RELATIONS DAY



HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
READING LIST

Reading List
This book list has something for everyone in preparation for Human Relations Day. Gather 
in small groups or read them on your own while deepening your understanding of justice 
issues. Learn how people of faith can build relationships and respond to the needs of those 
who are struggling on the margins.

Books for10 Human Relations Day
Books for individuals, small groups and families to read  
in preparation or this Special Sunday

10 Books for Human Relations Day  |  3 www.umcgiving.org/HRD

1. The Way of the Cross in  
Human Relations
By Guy Franklin Hershberger 

“The Way of the Cross in Human Relations, Guy F. Hershberger brings the teachings of Jesus 
Christ to bear on the complexities of modern living and human relations problems. Every 
man’s responsibility is examined in the light of God’s eternal purpose. No problem is more 
pertinent in our time than man’s relation to man. No problem has been more disturbing 
within Christianity itself than the problem of social responsibility in an evil society.”

Available from Cokesbury.com Click here to get your copy.
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2. Mission on the Margins
By Mary Beasley

“Arising from the author’s work among homeless alcohol and drug abusers in 
Birmingham, this text explores the theory that many people feel alienated from the 
church because they are alienated from society and through marginalization, cannot 
relate to the dominant middle-class culture of most churches. In confronting this 
issue, the author attempts to transform understanding of marginality and to draw a 
parallel between transcending present-day socioeconomic conditions, and the growth 
of Christianity through history among those rejected by their host societies - Gentiles, 
barbarians, outcasts.”

Available from Cokesbury.com Click here to get your copy.



 

Blog Title  What Charles T. Studd Said About Light Has To Do With Jesus 

Author   

Meta 
Description 

(111 characters): Human Relations Day is a Special Sunday for the 
United Methodist church supporting those living in the margins. 

Focus 
Keywords 

Human Relations Day, compassion, relief, help, charity, generosity, love 

Tweetable  Human Relations Day is a powerful avenue to extend help and service 
to our local communities.  

Pull Quote for 
Social Media 

This is the spirit of Human Relations Day— helping those on the 
margins and offering a message of hope.  

 
The United Methodist Church is making a difference. The impact of 12.5 million United 
Methodists in 136 countries is being felt around the world. While extending help and 
serving abroad for the sake of the Great Commission is a real and important thing, so is 
loving our neighbor at home. We are called to both. 
 
In the 1800’s there was a British missionary named Charles T. Studd. C.T. Studd spoke 
words that have stuck with me: 
 
 “The light that shines farthest shines brightest nearest home.”  
 
Human Relations Day is a powerful avenue to extend help and service to our local 
communities. It is about getting out of our comfortable social circles and offering love and 
care to those who need help in our neighborhoods and cities. It’s about walking with those 
who feel like everything in life is stacked against them. 
 
Think about how Jesus walked with those in the margins. 
 

• In Mark Jesus eats with a tax collector 

• In Luke Jesus heals a woman from 12 years of hemorrhaging and calls her 
daughter 

Read these words in Luke:  

 

HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
BLOG COPY

Blog Copy
We’ve developed a blog post for you to publish on the pastor’s blog or your church’s 
mission page to promote Human Relations Day. The message could also be sent to the 
congregation as part of a newsletter or email promotion. This resource includes text for 
you to tweet and a pull quote for social media.



HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
MOBILE WALLPAPERS

Mobile Wallpapers
Many people spend a lot of time each day looking at their phones. Encourage parishioners 
to customize their phone’s wallpaper with one of these Human Relations Day graphics. 
Each person can choose a personally inspiring message and image as a visual reminder to 
nurture relationships and work for justice.


